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Statue of Tattle.
"If I were a sculptor, I would make

a mud statue of the Goddess of Tattle,
and tie a gingham apron around it,"
says Uncle Jim, in the Applcton Press.
Or you might make it a god, put a
derby hat on it, put a cigar between its
teeth or a dead line of tobacco juice
about its feet, and stand it on some
street corner without it exciting any
comment. The type is all too common.

Five hundred and sixty thousand
persons in the United States are de-
pendent upon the street cars for

My Lungs
" An attack of la grippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Three iIim t 25c, JOc, II. All drunlrt.

Consult yonr doctor. If he yi take It,
then do m he tnj: If he telle vnu nutto take It. then don't take It. He knowi.Leave It with him. We are willing.

.vj.aiu gu uweu, Hast.

Stands for Union Metallic
Cartridges.' It also stands
for uniform shooting and satis
factory results..1

-- Ask your 'dealer for U.M.C.
ARROW and KITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union AetaiIicN

Cartridge '

Co.,

'BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

I hnre nnd your ralimblo Ctturnret and find
them prfrt. Couldn't ilo witljfHit thi-in- 1 hnvty
oncd them for Kom! tlino for imliiiuminii und

and am now comiilrtt-l- rurrd. Kcermi.
tnenii the in to nvnrrriiio. Ilnm trii ii run will
tJOYM be without thvva in tho inmily."

.uwara a. Marx. Aiuany, n. x

CANDY CATHARTIC mjf

Neror Sicken, U nakun or Uripu. 10c. Jijc. 50c. ftVver
old In bulk. Tlio ecnufno tulOot sHtunpoU (JUC.

UoAiantootl to euro ur your Diunor buck
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6o

ANNUAL SALE, TEN rYlLUOJi BOXES

If You Don't Want
CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

yon do wast
Carpenter's OX MARROW POMADE

(hewabi or ihitt:ok.)
It 1 the h"l hair tralhtner oM: maVoa
the hair aot anl kIom;- - ati-- l M porfootly harin-lu-

Mote than worth the prlno.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Anil If yonr lrtiiodt hasn't It wo wtU send It by
mail on rvcgiut of m chu'.j In stamps.

Address, 'CARPENTER & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

V UiTTai y
I o moi tmjj K 11 m rr
I tut a ctmwf. Vl (ijj M V'tK

AJicwncoiiMWHtwiiuiA J5ScT--- r .1 TiKmoiuuairtitiKmioogt rzrXJZjfSS''- -
liriitwtmrwtit ! w

Wanted Agents
Otl lWnailtAV. VaaA ot spot Valnll V.rmllrt Urn

f 'cirutk IdrvJin for aMieftui'mi. Good oouiinluioa
r ury. writ for Muipiea. price, routrawt. to.
Mmitaqi MwuroTijinjiQ Co., Kltbiwmd, .

Cuiuih brruD. Thui GihkL Cm M
in uma, ivna oy arueaifn.

Cross?
hot man! He can't help It.

e gets bilious. He needs a
nrf 1 1 f nil) Avoie Dillo

hey act directly on the liver.
llr KltlianAao T CI A fin

I.
,ant your moustache or beard

beautiful brown or rich black? Uo

IJIGKIIIGIIAM'S DYE
ri'i T 'I''','''MV' ll.

The Social and Educational Life of the Country
Home How the Youn? People May Be Kept
on the Farm or Fitted to Leave It .. .'. .'. .'.

By C L, PECK.
n former nrtlcle on tbiuIll HI Ionic oiilv thn pxtnrlor mir.

II rounillnpfl nnd utruetiU'nl
I (IcrIkh of tlio fnrm home

BJ3 were mentioned. These,
to a great extent, nniFt bo

controlled by tlio fliinnclal condition
nnd tastes of the owner of tlie farm.
Much of tho mirroundiiiRS, however,
were those In tho reneli of every mnn
who has the enterprise nnd nmhltion
to procure them. Shade trees nnd out-
side Adornments are within Jhe reach
of every enterprising farmer who cares
to have his home n credit to himself
nnd attractive to tho members of his
family. The ninttors of convenience
mentioned nre in the reach of every
man worthy to bo called n farmer.

Farm life is the only one that can
boast of divine origin. Man was com-

manded to till the soil, nnd even before
Adam was driven from Eden lie was
given control nnd management over
whnt the Almighty evidently intended
to be the idenl of life of the being lie
had created. He never commanded n
man to become n hunker, n merchant,
a lawyer, n speculator or a stock
broker. All these nre man-mad- e voca-
tions. Ho did make him u farmer,
find If farm life is not so happy nnd en-

joyable as any that exists, it is because
of tho shortcomings and mistakes of
the fanner himself.

There nre n few primary principles
In the social llf,e of most d

"business men," not found, as n rule,
In average farm homes, but which the
farmer would do well to ndopt. The
business mnn leaves his business in
his oflleo or place of business nt the
close of the day when ho locks Its
doors. It Is n rare thing to bear him
discussing his business cares, trlnls
nnd perplexities in his home. He may
mention them snfllciently for those
members of his family to whom ho In-

trusts his business cares to understand
nnd bo conversant with them, but this
is done briefly, nnd is not allowed to
interfere with homo life.

Every fanner should adhere strictly
to the rule that business matters nnd
plans nre never to enter the dining
room, nnd only on rare occasions bo
allowed n place about the fireside In
the family sitting room. Cheerful con-

versation, good humor nnd even jollity
nbout the family table have n great
deal to do with good digestion, health
nnd long life. Young men nnd women
nre not likely, in laying out the plans
for future life, to select one that has
proved unpleasant to them nnd in
which they found few If any elements
of pleasure nnd enjoyment. Farm life
becomes repulsive unless its associa-
tions have been pleasant nnd attrac-
tive. If in tills article I shall have
succeeded in making, some practical
suggestions as to how to make it so,

its purpose will have been accom-
plished.

On n well conducted fnrm an average
of ten hours per day in active labor
will perform its manual work. Eight
hours of sleep leaves six hours for
mental improvement nnd reasonable
recreation. Tlio farm programme that
does not admit of this Is incomplete
nnd imperfect. Mental Improvement
Is just as important in the life of the
farmer and his family as rain or good
crops. Better tho severest drouth ever
experienced than a dally programme
In fnrm life tnnt leaves no time or en-

ergy for educational development. The
developing farm boy will find n place
for entertainment nnd pleasure. If
these things nro not to be found in his
own home, ho will go where they nre
to bo found. If the father does not
furnish the proper kind, the son will
go whore those nre to be found which
the father would not bo likely to ap-

prove. In short. If the father does not
tactfully and Intelligently shape the
tastes that will fix tho future character
nf the boy, those tastes and habits will
bo formed under tho Influences of
others that nre quite likely to be such
ns will not give promise of a satisfac-
tory or desirable future life. What has
old age In "it to the farmer that con-

tains nothing of hope for the future of
the boys and girls ho has brought Into
Hie world? What more desirable than
to hnve approaching old age find him
surrounded with sons nnd daughters
with husbands who aro well started
in successful farm llve3 engaged in
Ills chosen lifo work, well fitted by
education nnd tnsto for tho business,
tho result of his foresight in shaping
the tastes nnd habits of his children?

A few dollars spent In croquet sets,
hammocks, games, lawn chairs, etc.,
are among tho wise investments of n
fnrm home. Three or four of tho lead-
ing agricultural weeklies should al
ways bo found on the family rending
table. One or two of the popular
monthly inngnsines ought to be In
every family, nnd the fnther should be
so far conversant with their character
ns to be ablo to select those that lend
to higher thought and Intelligent ac-

tion; ulso nt lenRt two political news-
papers representing the views of op-

posite lending political parties. A
son's respect for his father will be In-

creased when he sees be is broad
enough to Investigate both sides of
political questions. In short, every
literary attraction found In the village
home should be found In the farm
home, minus tho trashy fiction often
found In village bouses. It Is often
profitable for two or three farmers to
club together, each one taking one or
two first clasa magazines, and ex-

changing among their families a
seems desirable. In the present era of
cheap literature there Is no excuse for
scarcity of reading matter In the farm
borne. ,

Iu theso days of cheap farm tele-
phones, no farm home is complete
without one. They add greatly to the
attrnctlveuess of farm life.

Frequent "socials," church and
otherwise, tend to keep the young folk
In proper social lines. Above all. don't
allow yourself to lose Interest iu the
young folk of the neighborhood. In-

vite them to your home, and make It
pleasant for them when they come.
lA--t them know you enjoy their pleas-
ure. It will lighten their Uvea as well
as add to your pleasure. There Is no
recollection that comes to us la later
life more vivid end attractive tuuu the
remeuibrauce of the hvuio of some lioi- -

pltablo couple whoso house wns the
gntherlng place of the younx men nnd
women of tho neighborhood. Your
own children will bo proud of their
home, nnd it will go far to give it that
attraction that shall keep tho boy on
tho farm, and if ho stays there, ho will
see to It that one good girl stays with
him.

Tho most powerful nttractlon to the
boy for farm life is the matter of
pride. Let him feel that his father's
farm hns on it better cattle, handsomer
horses, liner hogs nnd better crops
than nre to bo found on tho farms of
tho neighbors, and ho would be less
than human if he was not interested
In them. The live farmer of the twen-
tieth century will raise only blooded
stock. There nre two rensons for this.
First, It Is more profitable; second,
there is a pleasure in it not to be found
iu the rearing of scrub stock. At pres-
ent prices of blooded stock they are

by nny enterprising farmer,
and those bred for many generations
for tlio development of some particular
feature or trait nro more desirable for
the man that desires to turn that trait
to pvollt than those bred with no spec-
ial purpose in view. The farmer that
lives with n purpose nnd has no espec-
ial ulin will bo likely to rear boys like
himself. "Liko produces like."

I'.y the time a boy has reached tho
ago of eighteen or nineteen years
(often long bofuro that time) ho will,
if he have within him the material of
which men are made, have made n
selection of his life work. If after
having passed his early life amid the
attractions nnd pleasant surroundings
of farm life he has n strong preference
for some other vocation, mechanical or
professional, he will be likely to bend
every effort to its attainment All tho
farm born nnd farm bred boys nre not
going to stay on the farm. f'onio of
them nre needed for oilier fields of ac
tlon, and when they have n strong na-

tural Inclination for that other Held
the sooner nnd more actively they be-

gin their preparation for it the better.
If one decide for n farm life, the prep-

aration for It should bo thorough nnd
careful. The day has passed for tlio
energetic boy to bo satisfied with in-

different preparation for nny busi-ues- s,

whether professional or pastoral.
Ho must be educated in any lino to
meet the competition of the age in
which ho Is to live and work. Tho
higher bis education and the moro
thorough ills preparation for his work,
tlio more interest ho will tnko in It,
and tlio greater tho consequent suc-
cess.

There has never been n time in tlio
history of the present generation when
the prospects of tho farmer wero
brighter. Steam nnd electricity aro
year by year bringing hlin in moro
direct contact with the commercial
world nnd its markets. Ho can buy
cheaper and sell higher than nt nny
time for years. Free agricultural
schools are within the reach of
every farmer's son, and it costs less
for n proper fitting for agricultural lifo
thnu is required in nny other profes-
sion (for farming is n profession).
There should be n free nnd full feeling
and sympathy between father nnd son
iu tlio plans for work nnd the future.
The son should bo consulted nnd ad-

vised witli ns if ho were a partner in
tho business. Ky precept and example
he should bo taught to respect his
mother nnd sisters nnd pay them tho
little attentions to which they nre en-

titled. It takes something more than
external surroundings to coustituto
"Home." Whatever they may be, they
are the mere ndornnients, necessary. It
Is true, but, ufter all, home Is whut Its
Inmates make it Mutual Interest,
mutual confidence, and mutual love,
theso three, nnd tho greatest of them
is love, for where It exists tho others
will be found. Where It does not ex-

ist, In nine discs out of ten the fault
will be found nt tho parents' door nnd
due to their example. New York Trib-
une. .

Newepnper Mnn Vrltei With Ills Teeth.
Louis .Schuelke, Jr., Is probably the

only newspaper man who writes with
his teeth, lie Is the Wnterbury (Conn.)
Republican's correspondent nt Hunker
Hill.

The young man's affliction, which ho
has had since birth, Is nn Inability to
nso either nrms or hnnds. When ho
first went to School ho found that It
would bo necessary to write by somo
meants, and ho Immediately began
learning to do so with his teeth and his
toes.

lib hns found since that It is easier
nnd less tiresome to work with his
teetli than with his toes, nnd fhough
he has become proficient with the lat
ter, most of his writing Is done .wltn
his teeth.

His accomplishments nre not confined
to writing news, but ho draws and
paints with eaBO and a considerable
degrco of skill. His handwriting nnd
fancy lettering nro remarkable ex-

amples of what ho has accomplished
uuder most trying circumstances.

The Flrat Dlmnond t Klmberley.
It wns not until the autumn of 1870

that tho first diamond was found on
the present site of Klmberley. There
was a sbnllow, circulnr depression,
known as Putoitspan, on the edge of
which a farmer nunied Van Wyk lived
In a cabin plastered with mud. ThU
hut bad no architectural pretensions,
but, In its way, it went beyond the
luxury of Fifth avenue, for the mud
with which It was daubed was sprin-
kled with diamonds. Ono day Van
Wyk's children prospected the plaster,
lug of their home and extracted lev
erol gems. The furmer and his friends
began digging at the spot from which
the mud had been taken, and found
more diamonds.

Miner swarmed in, and a new enmp,
called Dorstfouteln, sprang up. In June
of the next year the Klmberley mine
proper one of the four great deposit
that form the present Klmberley
group yielded its first diamond.

Mazarine.

Money.
Cood money is faithless; It leaves ni

almost a soon we get it. Bad
niouey, bowevc- - stick by '. ta Hit
bitter nd.-.ta- lt!-j , Airericau. I

Pe-ru-n- a Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen: "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taken Pe

ru-n- a and I believe with good effect." W. S. SCHLEY Washington, d. c.
ADMIRAL

SCHLEY, one of the foremost, notable heroes of the nineteenth The fact Is IVruna has overcome nil opposition and has won Its way to tb
A name that starts terror In the heart of every Spaniard. A man hearts of the people. The natural timidity which so mnny people have felt aboat

of steudy nerve, clear head, undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion was asked as to the efficacy of
rcruun, tho national catarrh remedy. Without the slightest hesitation he gave
this remedy bis endorsement. It appeared on later conversation that Fcrmia
has been used in his family, where it Is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements servo to Indicate the wonderful hold that rertina has
upon tho minds of tho American people. It is out of the question that so great
and famous a man ns Admiral Schley could have any other reason for giving
bis endorsement to Tcruna than his positive conviction that tho remedy Is all
that ho says it is.

In t its Grass.
There is surely no country half a

world away in which the Occidental
traveller expects so much delight and
so little danger as in Japan. Yet Mr.
Truest Fuxwcll has recently related a
tale of terrible adventure experienced
in Japan by an Knglisliwoman but a
few days after her arrival. She was
staying at a little country village anion
the hills and had gone out in the morn-
ing to gather flowers. The path ran
across the uplands, where there is a
wild and lonely stretch of country ex-
tending for several miles, and the
beauty of some wild tlowers growing
in the tall grass led her to leave the
trail unthinkingly and press farther and
farther into the waving tangle. She
was a short woman, and it reached
above her head.

''Ii I had been a foot tiller," she
said, in telling her story, "I should have
laughed and been out in a minute or
two; but those few inches buried inc
alive. Almost instantly I fc't eicU, as
you do at the beginning ot an earth-
quake, for, although I must have been
quite near the pnih, yet with the grass
all round above my head, there was
no knowing what would happen. I
might be f.oing right away at that very
moment, and the possibilities came like
a shock. I believe I lost my head at
or.ee. I could not think, so I kvpt
moving first one way. then another.
But pushing through this tall, lou,;li
grass is very tiring work, even ii you
are on sloping ground, and can judge
whore vnu will come out; and when it
is level all round the heart is taken out
of you from the feeling that every step
is probably burying you deeper. It w is
like being drowned." It was not until
sunset, alter a whole (lay in the blaz-
ing sun, without food or water, con-
stantly wandering, constantly pushin,;
and tearing at stems so stil'i and ser-
rated that they quickly make the hands
bleed, that she walked suddenly out
on to open ground and fell fainting in
a heap. When she recovered the stars
were shining and she was alone 0:1 an
unknown mountain side. She slept
from exhaustion and the next day fol-

lowed a winding mountain torrent over
rocky land, her shoes and her stock-
ings worn from her feet, only to find at
sundown that it had led her to a nar-
row gorge without one inch of foot-
hold or shore. The stream dashed
through in a torrent that hopelessly
barred the way. Light-heade- d with ter-
ror, hunger and weariness, she crouch-
ed for a time in despair. Then, actuat-
ed by n sudden whim or instinct, she
waded into the stream and f.ood until
alter uawn waist-dee- p in water, wnile a
ra.in storm pelted upon her from above.
She believed that by the rush and stip-o- f

the water her reason and strength
were preserved. The next day she re-

traced her weary way along the water-
course back to the heights; thence, fix-

ing anew the point to which she must
direct her steps, she made her way back
to civilization.

He Went Away Satisfied.
An darkey appear-

ed at the dispensary of one of the hos-
pitals the other morning.

"Well, uncle, what is it?" inquired
the young medico in charge of the dis-

pensary.
"Ah'vc got de mishuy pow'ful bad,

boss," said the aged darkey.
"Where have you got the misery?"

inquired the young doctor.
"Ah dun got it evuhywheah," replied

the ancient colored man.
"Well," inquired the doctor, "what do

you think ails you?"
"Ah think." solemnly answered the

old black, "tint Ah've dun got some-thi-

de mattuh wif mah vermifuge

"What makes you think that that's
your trouble?" inquired the doctor,
smothering the chuckle that rose up in
his throat.

"Well, suli. Ah had de nose bleed
pow'ful bad las' night an' Ah hain't no
ap'titc 'tall fo' watuhmillyons dis yeah."

"Well, it's your vermifuge dependix
that's bothering you all right, uncle,"
said the ymtng doctor, "but I'll fix you
out quick enough. Take one of these
before each meal."

He handed the old darky a little box
of bread pills, and the old woolly-hea- d

departed with a broad grin of happi-
ness, no less because he had got free
medicine than because his own d'ac-nosi- s

of his case bad been so promptly
accepted.

Little Doris (talking to her doll,
whose arm had come off, exposing the
sawdust stuffing) "You dear, good,
obedient dolly, I knew I had told you
to chew your food fine, but I did not
think you would chew it so fine as
that." Glasgow Evening Times.

FITflnermanontly oureX No nts or ncrvoun.
ncaa after first day's use. ot Dr. Kllno'e Groat
Nervelieatoror.gatrlal bottloand trAntlaefree
Dr.K.H. Klikk, Ltd., 031 Aroli Ht., fall., Pit.

Aotioni may speak louder than words,
but money often talks louder than either.

Hn.WlnsIow's Soothing Syrup for children
teetblDR, soften the (turns, reduoee luflamma.
Uoa, allay) pain. ourog wind oollo. a&c. bottle

Even the favors we do om people arc
regarded with suspicion.

Ilso'iCnre laths best medicine we eyet unej
for U affootloo of throat and lunge. Wk.
O. Intint, Vanburan, Ind., Feb. It), i!K.

The woman with a lot of children hain't
much time for fads. .

Putkam Fadeless Drc do not slain
the bands or spot tb kettle, except green
and purple. ,

Some men ran't even climb a Udder ex-
cept ia round-abou- t way.
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Catarrh cured at home. Tliiwe preparation
fn one paokagt. Ak your (ienlor lor ' lr.

jllaxtlej's Groat Bumedy." Beiursyou get it.

There are people who only put on tueir
beet mouer yih tbci beet ciolbci.

In Ills Element.
A clergyman who was traveling stop-pe- d

at a hotel much frequented by
wags and jokers.

The host, not being used to having a
clergyman at his table, looked at him
with surprise; the guests used all their
raillery of wit upon him without elicit-
ing a remark.

The clergyman ate his dinner quietly,
apparently without observing the gibes
and sneers of his neighbors.

One of them at last, in despair of his
forbearance, said to him: "Well. I won-
der at your patience. Have you not
heard all that has been said to vou?"

"Oh, yes. but I am used to 'it. Do
you know who I am?''

;o. sir."
"Well, I will inform you. I am chan-lai- n

of a lunatic asylum: such remarks
have no effect upon me."

The Nearest Pattern.
An elderly lady entered a draper's

shop and asked to ho shown some tablec-
loth-;. The assistant brought a pile
and showed them to her. but she said
she had seen those eleuhere.

"Haven't vou something new?" she
asked.

The assistant then brought another
pile and showed them to her.

"Thcsc arc the newest pattern," he
said. "You will notice the edge runs
right round tho border and the cen-
tre is in the middle."

"Then I will take ," said
the lady. Tit-Bit-

H9 Wa3 Dull-Minde- d.

"Yon imi't not imagine," she said,
"that I would be willing to sit out here
alone with you if you were not so big
and strong, and able to pick me up in
your arms as if I were a mere child
in case anythine happened.

Then because nothing happened she
told her friends that he was d

and probably had a soul liko a with-
ered lemon.

B. B. B. SENT FREE.

Cures r.loort onit Skin DUcasee, Cancers,
Itching Humors, Jluuo l'nina.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
rimplts. scabby, scaly, itching Eczema,
L'leer.5, Eating Inures, Scrofula, Blood Poi-

son, Bono Tains, Swellings, Biicc.matisin,
Cancer. Especially advcd for chrome
cases that doctors, patent medicine and
Hot Springs fail to cure or help. Strength-
ens weak kidneya. Druggists, ?1 per largo
bottle. To prove it cures B. B. B. ten:
free by writing Blood Balji Co., 53 B 1I1.1

Bldg., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in sealed letter.
Medicino scat &t once, prepaid. All v.e
ask is tliut you will speak a food word for
B. B. B. when cured.

The fellow who thinks ha knows it all
wouldn't be such a nuisance it ha could
only keep it to himself.

A Sermon ill a Sentence.
If you are morose, moody or despond-

ent; If you have n habit of worrying or
fretting about things, or any other
fault which hinders your growth or
progress, think persistently of tho op-

posite virtue nnd practice it until it is
yours by force of habit O. S. Mardeu,
in Success. - .

Deafness Cannot ISe Care.
by loffnlftppliontlons m thoy cinaot raih thi
iHpeasod portion ot tho ear. TinrUouly on 1

way to cure do:if uem, and Unit la by consti-
tutional reme.lle'). Defues9 is caused by un
Inflamed condition of tho mucous lining o!
the Eustachian Tu'is. When this tub" is In-

flamed you iiavo a rumbllaif souud orimpor-fe- ct

hairing, and when It Is entirely closud
Iieafness Is tho result, ami unless the inflam-
mation can bo tuk'.'n out ami this tuba re-

stored to its normal cenditiou, hearing will
bo destroyed forover. Ninii cases out of ton
lire cnuEod by catarrh, wlileii Is notliiug but iiu
lulhtmed condition of tlio mucous surfaoi'.

Yo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollarsfor nay
case of Dea'ni'ssfciiusod iy catarrh J that euu-n-

bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Hnd for
clrsulnrs froo. I'. J. Ciikmcic i Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 73;.
Hull's family Pills aro tho but.

More Snuff l eeil Hovr. .

Tho snuff users of tho United States
have Increased in number about six
per cent, a year for several years, tak-
ing tho annual consumption of snuff as
the basis of calculation, Tho aggre-
gate weight of pinches of snuff tuken
laBt year was 18,000,000 pounds.

1 ForRheumatism i
Neuralgia Sprain S

A Lumbago Bruises a
X UavcRsvcno Soreness a
X Sciatic StlOhess X

Z Uee the oU reliable remedy ,

I St.Jacobs Oil
0 Prieet 85c. avad 5O0.

giving endorsements to nny remedy Is giving way. Gratitude nnd a desire to
help others has Inspired thousnnds of people to give public testimonials for I'e--
ruu.i who heretofore would not hnve consented to such publicity.

Never before In the nnnals of nicdiclne hns it happened that so many mea
of national and international reputation have been willing to give unqualified
nr.d public endorsements to n proprietary remedy. No amount of advertising
could bnvo accomplished such a result. IVruiin hns won on Its own merits.
I'eruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or location in the human body. Tula-I-

why It receives so many notnblo and unique endorsements.
Address The Pcrunu Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, Ohio, for free literature on

catarrh.

..

American History.
Washington had j'ust iucd orders

for the army to winter at Valley Forge.
"But." insisted the soldiers, ""the ad-

vertisements say wc should go to the
Bermudas or California."

Confronted by a new perplexity, it
took all of the great general's diplo-
macy to appease the rebellious troops.

Jefferson was expounding the duc-triu- c

of simplicity.
uur. nc was asked, "whv did vnu

ride horse at rill Wliy didn't you
walk

"That," replied the Father of Dem-
ocracy, "would have created the impres-
sion that I owned an automobile."

Realizing the man's great wisdom,
they decided he should have a second
term.

Chicago's Grit.
"You can't get around the fact," faicl

Mr. l'ackcnham, a he proudly moist-
ened his handkerchief upon his tongue
for the purpose ot removing a streak of
soot fNiui his nose, "that Chicago is full
ot grit."

"1 admit that," replied the visitor.
"I feel it iu my very teeth the minute
I step into one of your strectj."'
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Decidedly Otherwise.
The two young persons had consent-

ed for a consideration to stand on an
elevated platform in the open air and

married in the of the -e

crowd at a street fair.
After the ceremony was over their

friends surrounded them.
"Wa.Mi't it drcadiuily embarrassing

they were asked.
"Embarrassing?" the bride-

groom, with a broad grin. "I
say not. It the embarrassment.
We'd have been married a month ago
if I'd ha I money enough to pay a
preacher."

Call Dick Oruml
At a certain petty sessions the other-da- y

a great amount of laughter was
created during the hearing of one
the cases. One of the justices of thcr
peace rather pompously exclaimed;
"Let us have decorum in the court,
please."

An official rushed at once to the door,
out, "Richard Richard

Orum!"
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